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So many ways to GIVE this Season
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For so many of us, this past week was filled with family, togetherness, the sharing of a
Thanksgiving meal, and the warmth of home. As we head into the start of our holiday season, we
at Anawim Housing ask you to consider making a very special gift - one that will help extend that
same feeling of warmth, togetherness and family to those less fortunate in our community.
For the nearly 2,200 men, women and children Anawim Housing serves, your financial
contribution goes a long way.
Just over this past year, we supplied 220 move-in baskets to new families moving into Anawim;
We helped 279 previously homeless households find housing and support through our Permanent
Supportive Housing programs; And we provided 49 households with Family Wellness funds to
participate in social, cultural or educational activities through our Family Wellness Program.

You can give the gift of home today. Here's how your financial
contribution makes a direct impact:





$50 donation - Supplies 2 move-in baskets for families moving into Anawim Housing
$150 donation - Sponsors an activity/family outing for one family through our Family
Wellness Fund
$250 donation - Assists a family with rent through the Sister Stella Rent Relief Fund
$500 donation - Covers the daily cost of providing support to the 279 households who
came from homelessness

As the weather continues to get colder, the need for safe, comfortable and secure housing is
critical. Make your online gift today by clicking READ MORE. We thank you for your help.

HELP PROVIDE LUNCH for PROGRAM
PARTICIPANTS
Like to cook? Anawim Housing is searching for individuals interested in donating food and
preparing lunch for our program group Full Circle. The group ranges anywhere between 10-20
individuals at a time and meets every Friday over the lunch hour at the Anawim Housing office.
If you are interested in preparing, delivering and/or serving a meal for Full Circle, please contact
Tiffany King: tking@anawimhousing.org or 515-809-1156.

VOLUNTEER
Give the gift of volunteerism by signing up to volunteer with Anawim Housing through our
"Ways To Get Involved" webpage. We have lots of opportunities that come up throughout the
year in which we will be looking for help such as:






Clean-up day at an Anawim property
Adopt a Little Free Library - provide books
Garden helpers for our Community Gardens
Special event help
Making lunch for Full Circle

Sponsor a Family this Holiday Season:
Another unique opportunity we offer is for companies or families to sponsor an Anawim family
this holiday season. If you are interested in learning more about sponsoring a family, please
contact Tiffany King: tking@anawimhousing.org or 515-809-1156

GIVING MADE SIMPLE with AMAZON SMILE
If you're doing any online shopping this holiday, we encourage you to check out Amazon Smile
as a simple, easy way to give to a charity of your choice while shopping for everything you need
on Amazon. By selecting Anawim Housing Foundation as your charity of choice, Amazon will
automatically donate 0.5% of your purchases to Anawim.
Shop with a smile this holiday season. Click to learn more!

Anawim Housing develops stable homes and strengthens communities.
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